All Chief Medical Directors of Indian Railways

Sub:- 15th Annual Conference of Indian Public Health Association – Railway Service Branch to be held in Kolkata along with 44th Annual Scientific Conference and CME of Indian Railway Medical Service Association.

Ref:- Dy. Director/Health/Railway Board’s letter No. 2014/H/DDH/Conference dated 12.05.2014.

Indian Public Health Association – Railway Service Branch will organize a 44th Annual Scientific Conference and CME of Indian Railway Medical Service Association on 12th & 13th December, 2014 at Orthopaedic Hospital, Howrah and B. R. Singh Hospital, Sealdah.

Reference above, DG(RHS) has permitted organization of the above conference and has directed CMDs of all the zones to attend the conference. DG (RHS) has also directed nomination of at least 02 Medical Officers from your Zone as delegate to the conference.

Hence Chief Medical Directors of all zones are requested to attend the conference and nominate at least 02 Medical Officers from your Zone as delegate to the conference.

Themes for IRPHACON 2014:-
1. Occupational Health
2. Injuries in Railway set-up: Workshops and Others
3. Occupation diseases in Railway Set-up
4. Family Welfare Programme
5. Tuberculosis, Cancer, Diabetes
6. Public Health Policies
7. Spastic diseases
8. Mental Health
9. Lifestyle Diseases
10. Industrial & Municipal Waste Water Management
11. Nutrition
12. Epidemiology
13. Health Education
14. Maternal and Child Health
15. Microbiology
16. Occupational Health
17. Public Health Administration
18. Public Health Nursing
19. Environmental Sanitation and Sanitary Engineering
20. Preventive and Social Medicine
21. Information Technology and Public Health
22. Statistics
23. Behavioral Sciences
24. Any other topic, selected by Medical Officers

You are requested to direct Medical Officers working under you to send papers on scientific items including topics concerned with public health aspects of Indian Railways for the above conference to the mail address of the above conference which is as follows.

Irphacon.erly@gmail.com

The draft papers should be mailed before 31st October, 2014 and choice of topics to be submitted before 31.08.2014 to the following mail address of Medical Officers.
1. Dr. S. Mallik, ACMD(T&A)/E.Rly., Contact No. 09002020504, Mail address – sujitmallik2012@gmail.com
2. Dr. Amitava Dutta, ACMD (H&FW)/E.Rly., Contact No. 09002020501, Mail address – amitavadutta63@gmail.com
3. Dr. Subhashis Das, ACHD/Radiology/B. R. Sing Hospital, Contact No. 09002021547, Mail address – drsuvodas@gmail.com

( Dr. Shyam Sundar )
Medical Director/BRSH
Chief Medical Director